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they be in good and substantial condition ; and all
vrijaes, spirits, strong waters, and cordials, shall he
taken out of the said stores only in the same casks,
cases, and packages, in which they shall have been
received therein; nor shall any quantity whatsoyer
be removed from the said casks, cases, or packages,
except for samples, in manner herein before-men-
tioned 5 and no wines, spirits, strong' waters, or
cordials, shall be mixed or made up in the said stores;
provided always, that it shall and may be lawful for
the Collector of Her Majesty's Revenues for the time
being, or the Inspector of the said Revenues for the
time being, to grant permission, in writing under his
hand, if he shall deem it expedient, and under such
restrictions as he shall deem expedient, for the rack-
ing of wines, or reinforcing them with brandy in the
said stores.

9. And whereas, in and by the said Order of His
late Majesty, it is ordered, that no wines, exceeding,
in quantity four gallons, shall be removed from any
cue place in the said garrison and territory to any
other place therein, without a permit, to be granted
.in the manner in the said Order mentioned; it
.is, therefore, hereby further ordered, that the quantity
of such wines, so. to be removed without sucli per-
mit, shall be lioiitSd to three gallons, instead of four
gallons..

10. And it i£ hereby-further ordered, that, if any
person or persons shall introduce, or attempt to in-
troduce, into the garrison or territory of Gibraltar, or
shall land, or attempt to land, thereat any goods,
•wares, and merchandize, contrary to the provisions of
•the said Order of His late Majesty, or of this Order,
or shall sell or remove, or attempt to sell or to remove,
any wines or rfny spiiits, strong waters, or cordials,
within the said garrison and territory, contrary to the
.said provisions, such person ot persons shall forfeit
a sum not exceeding ten pounds for each of the said
.offences, together with all such goods, wares, and
merchandize, and all such wines,- spirits, strong
Waters, and cordials, and the casks, bottles, cases, or
packages containing the same, and all vessels and
boats, carts, horses, or other animals employed in such
introducing or landing of such goods, wares, and
merchandize, or in such sale or removal of such
wines, and such spirits, strong waters, and cordials...

11. And it is hereby further ordered, that permits
for the removal of wines, spirits, strong waters, and
Cordials, maybe granted by the Collector of Her
Majesty's Revenues for the time being, or, hi his
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absence, 'by the Inspector of the said Revenues for
the time being, in the manner prescibed by the said
Order of His late Majesty for the granting thereof
by the said collector.

12. And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
be discretionary with the police magistrate for the
time being, to grant, or refuse to grant, to persons
applying for them such licences as are prescibed by
the said Order of His late Majesty to be granted
under the hand and seal of the said police magis-
trate j and whereas it is expedient to shorten the
period for which certain of the said licences may be
in force under the provisions of the said Order; it is,
therefore, ordered, that no licence to sell by retail any
wines, or any spirits, strong waters, or cordials, in
the manner in the said Order, or in this Order, men-
tioned, or to keep any public tavern, or any public
billiard table, shall be or or continue in force for a
longer period than six months from the date of such
licence j provided always, that nothing herein con-
tained shall affect any licences already granted under
the authority of the said Order of His late
Majesty.

13. And it is hereby further ordered, that the de-
scription and designation of casks with reference to
the revenue of Gibraltar, and the payment of rates
or duties, shall.be as follows, viz.

All casks, the full contents of which, when guaged,
shall be less than eighteen gallons, will be deauted
half quarter casks.

Casks, the full contents of which, when gauged,
shall be from eighteen to thirty gallons, both., in-
clusive, to be deemed quarter casks.

Casks, the full conients of which, when gauged^
shall be more .than thirty gallons, and not more
than forty-two gallons, to be deemed tierces.

Casks, the full contents pf which,-when gauged,
shall be more than forty-two gallons, and not more
than seventy-five gallons, to be deemed hogsheads.

Casks, the full contents «f which, when gauged,
shall be more than seyenty-five gallons, and not
more than one hundred and twenty-five gallons, to
be deemed pipes or butts.

Casks, the full contents of which, when gauged,
shall be more than one hundred and twenty-five
gaUons, and not more than one hundred and sixty-
five gallons, tp be deemed botassos,


